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membr-ana tensa with the adjacent par-t of the external auditory
meatus to cover the opening. The opening is said to be more effective
the nearer it is situated in the lateral semicircular canal to the vestibule
at the anterior end. In order to make this flap lie over the opening,
which is made under magnification with fine burrs, the head of the
malleus and the incus must be first removed. Absence of any sepsis
is essential to success. It is claimed that with a loss of about 50
decibels of hearing a lasting improvemetnt of about 24 decibels on
the average can be obtained in about 50%O of the cases, and also that
deter-ioration of the hearing may be arrested even if there is no
improvement, as shown by persistence of a progressive deterioration
in hear-ing on the opposite side. A rigid selection of cases is neces-
sary, and the possible complications are evident; but these have not
been numerous in the hands of those who have attempted these
operatior.s.

INCOME TAX
New Partnership

"I. B. -A and B commenced partnership shortly before April 5,
1942, B having before then been the sole proprietor. A notice of
assessment shows that the partner-hip is -ssessed for 1942-3 on the
amouint of B's earnings for 1941-2. Is this satisfactory?

*** Yes. The rules with regard to cessation and commencement
apply to the unit assessed-in such a case as this to the firm and
not to the individual partners. As things stand A and B are jointly
assessed for 1942-3 in the amount of Bis earnings-presumably a
smaller sum than the amount of their joint earnings in 1942-3.
For example, suppose A to be entitled to one-third and B to two-
thirds of the profits, and that B's earnings in 1941-2 were £1,500,
then in effect A is charged tax on £500 for 1942-3 and B on
£1,000. whereas their earnings may well have been greater. It depends
on the figures, of course, but a claim to cessation resulting in both
partners paying on their actual earnings for- 1942-3 would probably
be against their interests.

Entering the Forces from Eire
"Y. Z." came to Great Britain. from Eire on July 5, 1943. He

earned £100 as a locumtenent between that date and October 10,
1943, when he joined the R.A.M.C. What is the basis of his
liability?

*** Assuming that he has come to this country as an occasional
resident and not with the intention of establishing a residence here,
he is liable on his earnings in the United Kingdom (and on military
pay issued from here even while not so resident), less, of course, the
usual deduction for cost of uniform and personal allowance as a
married man. He will not be liable on income arising in Eire or
from the holding in 30% War Loan. There is no six-monthly period
of gr-ace-the six months only applies to income from abroad, and
then only if residence in any one financial year does not exceed that
per-iod. He should make his return, through the Army Agents, as an
occasional resident if that is the fact in his case.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
Shock Therapy

Drs. MARGARET M. METHVEN and EDWARD S. STERN (joint secre-
taries, Child Psychiatry Group, Royal Medico-Psychological Associa-
tion) write: From the correspondence in the Journleal regarding shock
therapy it appears that there is considerable misapprehension as to
its uses. Convulsive therapy is suitable for certain mental disorders
in adlults, but although we have made inquiry, we are unable to
trace a single case where it has been employed in children.

Thiouracil for Hyperthyroidism
Dr. I. FRIEDMANN (London, S.W.1) writes: With reference to the

treatment of hyperthyroidism with thiouracil (Jouirnial, Feb. 26,
p. 313) may I point out that the use of thiouracil must also be con-
trolled by periodical counts of the white blood cells. In two cases
treated in East Ham Memorial Hospital, a marked drop of the
white blood cells to 2,000 per c.mm. with 50%0 lymphocytes followed
a short course of treatment with thiouracil. Thiouracil discontinued,
the thyroid glands were surgically removed. The histology showed
the characteristic features of hyperthyroidism and signs of involution
evidenced by cuboidal lining epithelial cells and deep-staining colloid.

Children's Food Fads
The Hertfordshire County Council has published in a pamphlet

the results of an inquiry undertaken by Mr. F. Le Gros Clark on
the school child's taste in vegetables. The inquiry was made by
an examination of some 400 school essays set at the county schools
on " The Vegetable$ we Eat." The preferences expressed by the
youngsters, who were mostly aged between 9 and 11, were very much
what was to be expected. The majority dislike parsnips and swedes,
turnips are not much more popular, carrots are favoured, though
the sweet taste is objected to by some, onions are held in high

esteem, runner beans are well liked, but marrow is detested-" a
slimy sort of vegetable," says one child. Children of such tender
years are hardly expected to mention the nutritive qualities of food,
but 20 of them did so, and about 6% trotted out the word
vitamin." But in spite of Mr. Le Gros Clark's ingenuity and

patience there is a feeling that such a study is vitiated unless the
kind of cooking with which the child is familiar is taken into
account. " Heaven sends us good meat," said David Garrick, "and
the devil sends the cooks." When the " meat " is vegetables he
sends the worst cooks he has in his kitchen. We grOw the best
vegetables in the world and ruin them in the pot. Ihe bias against
greens among these children might easily be accounted for by the
sodden tasteless messes put before them, and the indifference to
potatoes, especially when boiled, may derive from the same cause.
The school canteen can do much to eradicate food dislikes in
children, with great advantage to their nutrition, especially if the
mothers at home pay more attention to the saucepan and less to the
children's whims.

Ether as a Cleansing Agent for Wounds
Mrs. M. A. DOBBIN CRAWFORD, M.D., F.R.C.S.I., writes: Minor

injuries being of greater importance in war than in peace, continued
search is made for a method of treatment which will ensure the
least possible disability and loss of working time. To obtain this
result, a wound after treatment should be and should remain clean,
dry, and undisturbed. The purpose of this note is to redirect atten-
tion to a method in use during the last war, apparently by-passed
and forgotten. I have seen this method used most effectively during
seven years of country practice and have used it during 18 months
in a large factory. In the country-remote country, 40 miles from
the nearest hospital-every type of injury was treated, the result of
hunting, farm, road, and domestic accidents. Not one injury so
treated developed sepsis. All the wounds healed by first intention
or by clean granulation. A similar result obtained in factory prac-
tice. It is a method of extreme simplicity. It avoids the use of
any water or antiseptic lotion. The cleansing agent used is ether;
the method this:

(1) The wound is covered by a sterile dr-essing while the
surrounding skin is thoroughly cleaned with ether and sterile dabs.

(2) The skin immediately around the wound is similarly cleaned.
(3) Using a Silk's metal anaesthetic can, the wound is thoroughly

irrigated with ether, any particle of dirt being removed with forceps
or ster-ile wool.

(4) Surrounded with sterile cloths the wound is then treated,
any dead tissue excised, bleeding-points secured, skin accurately
sutured.

(5) Skin may have a final painting with merthiolate (formerly
with iodine, which was also sometimes used in preparation of the
skin).

(6) Dry sterile dressing, to be undisturbed for at least five days.
better still a week; if there is loss of skin preventing suture and
not requiring graft, the final dressing is with sterile gauze and
acriflavine emulsion, again left undisturbed for at least five days.
Similar treatment is used for burns of the first and second degrees.

No anaesthetic is requir-ed if the blisters are intact. Thorough
cleansing of the skin with ether and sterile dabs is followed by
removal pf the blistered cuticle and dressing with acriflavine and
sterile gauze. This dressing is left undisturbed for at least five days
while the burned skin heals without interruption; the blistered area
will be found clean and dry, the reddened area healed. The patient
is seen and is war-ned to report any pain, but the wound being
comfortable is undisturbed. The pain caused during this treatment
is not severe and is of short duration: The sting or smart is much
less than that of spirit and causes no distress to the average patient
who has suffered minor injury. Where the wound is larger or more
severe anaesthesia will in any case be needed for repair. There is
nothing new about this treatment. Ether was used as cleansing
agent for wounds a quarter of a century ago. I saw a knee-joint
which had been penetrated by the iron spike of a railing heal with-
out any trouble after excision of the wound and reverse etlher
irrigation. Gynaecologists many years ago used ether as routine
to clean the pelvic peritoneum contaminated by pus during
laparotomy. Such experiences of this admirable agent leave me
bound to prefer it to any watery solutions which soak the tissues.
Their use I can only consider a regression in surgical technique.

A Warning
During the past two years many complaints and inquiries have

been received concerning a Norwegian medical woman, married to
a British subject, who was temporarily registered in this country but
whose registration has now been cancelled by the General Medical
Council. Doctors who receive a visit from this lady would be well
advised not to part with money.

Corrigendum
In the Jouirtnal of March 18 (p. 411), under the heading " Pruritus

-Ani and Vulvae," in the " Any Questions?" section, there was a
reference to " intensive treatment with vitamins A or B,." This
should have read, " vitamin A or B.."
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